
The Catholie.

v'anity ; if it bas been familiarized witl foring oot,!d extiniguish ; it made them
the paint'ngu of Cathbolic artiss, whioh a look down with pity aind scorn on the
taste fur the fine arts may have incautious ephineral novelti,s of ti day ;.it enabied,
ty suffered tu appouuat before i,. if itias tihm to sile on death souioner than bur-

lad on all sides the images and inemorials tender the venerable creed of their sainted
oC saints and martyrs ; if it bas been forefatters. Aad te this, the touder and
reared in a land abounding,, in spite of power(ul ties of unionshp vhich nt ail

funatical and commercial Vundalism, with times subsistesd batween the Catholic
fhe rusas of sacred edifses and memorials people of Ireland and their meritorious
oi anlcient failh i; il lias visited the de- priesthuod. Titis it wvas which cemented
solato cloistor, and beeliold hie lofty cailhe- the whole into one irresistiblo mass ; it
dral, and heard the solemn bell; and if created a reciprocity of feeling ; they
it lias learned by accident to repeat some partook of acha other's joys, felt for their
affecting incident connected with the mutual aflhactions ; they vero rendered
sancty. and.grandeur of times guoe by, compact, they became one, they becaiae
some beautiful passage in the wondrous invincible. During thtese dark and dis-
lives of tle meek mon of Cod, nnd ta feed mal epocls, vien the recesses 'of the
its imaginaion with the mysterious les' mountain were pr.paied by nature as the
sons of sveet Christian poesy, in vain grand asylums of -eletr for the people,
'will pedagogues and vorldly teachers their proscribed priests, like the martyrs
,have required it to adopt the protestations o f primitive days, were to be seen in the
,f mon who doubt and deuy and refuse ta aaidst of theim ; tley naMde them the ehe-
lar the Church. Il is Catholic in heart, rished objects of their thouglits, they
in genius, in modes of thinking, and evn cluig te them vith the asffection of fathers,
in many of ils habits of life, and it must -tbey never foraook them. The peopIe,
continue te be so until age and the world in their turn, have grateful'y treasuredi upl
iha.il have tarnished ts golden nature.- an indelible evedas'ing remembrance a'
These considerations again uvllIjustify my these eudearing services, ithey have them
¡former position, that the study to which I as the darling subject of their private con-
;purpose directing attention ia these sheets templation and of their public eulogy ;
.vill have a peculiarly dmestic interest. they are handed dowu os a sacred legacy
eome, indeed, their conscience dimmed from ouse geaerati.an t> another, and ait
'by their own or other's shame, . îay fe. .i bis day th<re is not perbaps underbheaven'
:hat parts are sharp, but unotwithstanding, a natiun that, in overflowving love and re
ms Cacciaguida says te Dante, the w.hole verential attachment to its priesthood can
-vision shall ha mode manif'est. , adequately compete vith the high-minded,

And ist tem wince, who bare thessr suther, wrung. proverb;dlly fL.dhful Cathalics Otf Irela'Hi.
whas though,when tas'edra ,l. the roice&aiprovo But their is snotller link th most biumdintg
Unwerome . on digestion, it win turs d
To vitainourishinent. [rs oraith. Of any, because it is cI divine foundation,

it is that which connects themr, prieste

dnd peoiple,vith the great centre of Unity,
THE CHURCI IN IR ELAD N li. e rock of age., and vithout v!ich the

"The ancieut claurclles af the uelth of iwhole vould have long since ended in a
a~vk Thes ancen chuche ofan the nort of , . . .

Europe have ail vanished froa the map; vreck. his is tbe beacon,i by ifin ite
E~ngland, and Scotiand too, have lest their, wisdom, for th tian mariner; anî
la:erarctay ; even France and thie otheri y kceping it in constant viev, those great

great kiegdanis baa suffered benuath the men who sto id nt te helu of the Irish

shock of revolution and infidelity ; while circr, guided the vessel in trumpîani
in ail these countries heresy and schism, security : tley set the bailows nnd tite

the real visible sources of tnankind, have tempest, and the terrots that 'ncompassed

nore or less made their inroads, upsetting 1 them, at defiance. ln unabated fideli'y
aIl the long establshed, vetnerable and and veneration for the ciair of S:. Peter,
beneficial institutions of those once re. the Catbolics of Ire-land have never yet
iigious happy, and celebrated nations.- been surpassed by any Christian na-

Fortunate Ireland ! cherished protecied tion on earth ; and for their conscien-

land ? ln ancient days known ta -ooCe tieus adherence to it no cler na'i
and s encisat o sants ; n ths bas suffersd sa much. This il vistondo as n isasivhich fored James I., t exclai hat eday recognized ti-roughoüt the sameChris- c

tensdom as a natiot hornie in their attach. very atimsphiere of Ireland was-infected

ment ta the faith, inviocible in their moral with Popery." It vas this which made

pu:er to preserue it, favoured.with a hie- bigotry outrageous, -generated the penal

rarchy pions ais il, 14 Icarnd, i Ils it code, drew forth the sivordof persecution,
apostobcalnad blessed with the possession and at divers periois redaîceile noblest
of a churchi which no hunu4n ponter lias country in be world t-> he conditinn of a

beenabl toupst, nd hiç how fou1 deserr.'-Ecclesiartieal History of Irebean able ta upsei,njI wbiçh ujow fioul-1 land, hy flie 1ev. bi. J. J3rennais.
ishies' bright, fair and vigorous,. like thel bteR ._J.rn._

iiever-fading greenwith wbich the lovelyP
valleys ofuthe country iuself are sa highly PENALTIES FOR NOT ATTÈND-
'mbellslied. Providence,,however,,in itr uNo caîuacU.

snlime and Pyrvidouse wayosv, gn no Th. publication by tae Manchestorm ea mYsteriaus ays,. deigens not Guardian of tho iames of tha magistratesiinfreqccntly ta operate thr ough- ithe me- nt Rochdale who imposed penalties on
dium of ordinary instruments. Tie.ine-' certain inviduals for net attending iheir
relit naaturail reverence of the Irish people parish church, or nny place of religious
f.r the ancient faith of tleir country en- worship on Suundays, and ennmited iem
kinsdled within them tihat hallowed and for noa.paymont of the penalties, lias
everurninag zeal which e hni oa, draw fronI Mr. George AsNwo:vth, one uf
c i idl no nguneaor the magistrates in question, a letter ta the
could consume-..whir lno ecv. nity ofauf- cdior of.the Manchester.uardian, yhich

contains the folloving passage :-JI hag
to say, that though bad characters are Oc.
casionally broughit before the magistrates
on a charge of neglecting tu attend a place
of religioUs worship, and convicted, yet
iis in never donc except where ilir
conduct irn other reapects on the Sabbath
4has beon so grossly olTensive and disor-
Iyas to render punishment absolutelv ne-
cessary.' It may bo a question wh'eteior
it is jydicious tu punish apparently fur
noglecting church, when, in fact, it is for
otir ofbnces ; and I confess I nover
cordially approved of this mode, though,
in nany instances, and probably in ail
those you have cited, it was the bestthat
could be adop cd under the ci, iumstances.'
Their conduct bas been so "grossly uffdi .
sivo as ta render punishlment absolutely
necessary VI But that conduct vas
eithor aviolation cf law oNil WLt3nfot. If
it was a violation of law, the law ought to
have been lonked to for the necessary
punisbin. If it vas not a violation of
law, thon ilr. George Asbwvorthf by ýas-
suming the necessity.of punishment, not
only assumes to himself Ibo functious of
the legisi.ture, but puniàhes on an expost
facto law. We know nat of a worse vice
in magistrales than that of puniçlting for
ivbat s nlot judicially befoe ctee. 1î is, s
however, a vice wlicl the unpaid, ar'
supposed tu bu pecultarly opun o.- Lut
a fellow bc suspted of poathibng, or in.
tertering in any way vith the pluasuresofr
the squire, and, though ho escape detec-
tion for his suspected oflence, some egn-
venient enactment will bu laid hold of te
get him oui of tlhe way. Indcd. in the
country, the belif I.% prevalent that a man
is never really punished for tiet of which
lie is convicted But the magistrates who
do these things keep their own counsel.
If Mr. Aslworth and his brother magis-
trates had been merely Ligots, we cuelld -
not have had a vord to say against thom.
But-Mr. Ashvorth, in his zeal te prove
that.they are net bigots, lias laid himself
open wo animadversion. Habemnus rem
cnifildnlem. TLihe.hnowang unes will say,

Yo, miay not be a bigot, but y ou arc a
fool. Had you kept your own counsels,
you might have ben invulnerable. Otlier
magistrales every day act on your princi-
ple, buttheyhold their tongue; and nlhat- t
erer people may think, the ofl.ncc can-
not b brought home te them. Boit you
have committed vourseif nnd your brother
miagistrates .'-London Tablet.

Rom.-"On account of Pe.er and Paul
I love Rome, th.ugli I might~celeb.ate it
for other reaso-, namely, for its magni.
ficence, antiquitv, beauty, population,
power, wealh, and.deeds of war. But
passingover ali these things,.I proclaim ai
î,lessed, especially be aus± l'aul in bis life
time was se attaclhod te the Rouans and
beca-tsa he loved them se tenaderly, and
instructed them with his own'lips, and clo
sed his eartbly career amonigst them.-
Thlâ lias rendercd Ie citi nsore il ust, lous
than iIl its other tiles to admiration. The
bodies of these two nints are as two
bright eyesso, this great body. The suin
in ineridian spleudor doeq not shine with
equal lustre as the city of hie Roman.
shuoting.these- ras of.Iight throughout the
Universe. Paul will. be snatcheîd upl
hence: Peterlikewiset Conpbs atv
awful admiration the spectacle that Rome
wil thon behold, naamely, Paul ..staddunly
rising vit h Peterfrom tile iolatîbnd bor.n.
alofi t imîeet the Lord. Wh it a rose Vill
Rome present to Christ ! Iôòw beautiful
are the t.wo crowns wherewi she is
adorned! How .preious. the .golden
chains that b.nd lier low del-glitfula e
lier fountains ' I celebiate this ciiy
on this nircount, tint fç,r her abuindanii
,wcalth, nor fur her .lofty pillars, net
for any othez spluendor that strikes the
oye, but for .theza piirars of the Church."
--S..Johna Ch.b:ostoml..

CATIIEDAIAL oF CotooNE.-The King
of P'russia lias granted his annual donation
pf 10,000 crowns towards the completion
of the cathtral at Câlogne, on cundi:àun
that the public contributions produce the
aiame amunt.
. The Leipsic.Gazette bas un article-from
St. Petersburg, statine that the difltrences
between the cabinet ot St. Pçtersburg.and
the Papal governîment are at..nan end.-
The Catlulhe MAtropolitnn of the Catholit
churchei uf Ruisia, n.imed by the Empe-
ror and confirmed by the Pope, jad been
poleonly iostalled, at te Cliurch of St.
Catherine.-Two bishops of Poland were
present. The nev -Bislip of. Courtland
hadt bees.-installedi.

FTsTa \lsrnw-Thie apostle of lom-
peran-e bas been appointed by tli Pope,
commi-sary niioatolie,. by. wuilî appoint-
met lie is relcased foin ail spiritual autho-
rity excejît thàt proceeding; directly fromu.
the Holy Sec.

Tatz Niosa ExprnITot.-OnthO 5tit.
ult. the txiedition of the three steamers,
under Captain Trotter and two Allons,
arrived in safeti in Mlonsseradoi'taa,
n the coass af Aftica; the passage liad

been favourable, and not a single case of
sicknes had oet! rred in .any of tho vés-
sels.-.Literary. a::e;te.

One wee'.. receipts from the principal
ines of ralivay in Great Britain, accord-
'ng te the last returis, amountedto £ 7,,
670 on a capital of £37,000,000. Deduct
ng nute-half for èxpenses, which is full as
muclt as thoy average, hea e rema.*ns a ba-
lance for i-vidond ot about 7 per cent

The Abyssiniîn expedition,underCapit.
Harris whicih left Bbmbay on the 27th of
April, have paid a visit to the curious sait
lake of Assal, and are now near Tjunah.
rhe people are Vrej:.ditel afgainsi tle, as
hey suppoase their object ta be the sup-
iression of the sl.ve trade.

The brig Francie,.Ca ptain Roberts,arri:red at
N.,w York from tili part orSi. Juan, in CQntral
America, tliil ing intelligence frori liat quartor
ui)t, lie th d ultlmo. £îh-i~cornvoyance wier
bferissad cht un india,, Camie, who g'orieit iitio
tie or lis,g n the Mi-qîites, had arived et Si.

Juan on the 15ts Auamat, in conpany with tho
sovornnr or Butliz, n on E wlislh sloop of war

and laid clùlm I., theo î,ctt. ut:$ Ma'quiî.o bu.
e"ly ial ord':romt tiao Central IOatilig Ameticas
o abquat b, tite fist o nsixt f AMtch, and tleao*i
duant comm ,nda t of thn part ain been t ta
Belizo ta be tried fur piracy-,Montrea£ faslrd

SEAT Or.- GovEItNINUET..-In allUding.
the other day to Ilhe ugilaîon going rin lt
Qacuec and Torontu, on io subject of
ste Seat of tie P.rovinci4l 'Goverinieta,
rie took occasion to observe that vherever
the Seat of Goyernment .miglitbe ulima-
tely fixed thera it should .remîain ; and
hat tihe decision Of the .Imperial Govern-

ment upon this question, at as early ·a pt-
riöd-as'possible. would, in future prevent
that jealonîs,.ntid'by no means disinterest-
cd agitation which existed on ti subjec.
We have silice been inefurmed, on biblbly
sçsp ,ctable.autliori Y. tiat, in.conseuence.
of desp.chcs recuived in EnglarJ froui,
the l.ate D ,rd Sideilîsm, lier 1iajesty in,
Council, 1iad been pleased to. derdriniito
tlhat Kingston should bc the, permaanent
ßeat of hie Proviicial .Govarnmnt.,-and
should this bu the casL we itink- it ligialv
probable, that onc of the fir.t official act't
of His Excellency Sir Chl:Ies Bagot, wil.
.be'to issue à.proclamation,jn ,conformity,.
wilh thie Royal vili. li confirmatiun -cf
this r.cport, it niay be stated, thut urdteïs
.have beei.recived te renign .the prisent

cidence of. th« Çovernîor in Éuis city tO
dec repsresdntatives oÇ-Mr. Binghuam, fromi

vionm h was rintiad by Govermînient. %Ve
nndetsand, l-awever, thasat Me. Bingliam'u
lIoIse is nov in he Course .nf being fitied,
up for the reception of Sir Charles Bigot,
In tio er ent of Ris ExcelIlnevv beiiig de-
sirous of occupiviig.it.dering lis resiatencr
ja this .ity. -liqrzireal G,àeIIG


